
C A T A L E Y A  

Gulet

(ex Vjeko)



Your own boat, plenty of space on deck 

to enjoy, and the Adriatic passing by is

everything you need for your vacation. 

And your family, of course. Just 

imagine yourself chillin' on deck chairs 

or jumping into the sea from the bow, 

tasting all dalmatian delicacies laid in 

front of you at the table on the back 

deck or playing board games inside the 

spacious salon. Gulet Cataleya has 9 

cabins able to accommodate up to 21 

members of your party. 6 cabins in 

lower deck (2 double, 2 twin and 2 

triple) and 3 cabins on the upper deck 

(2 double and one triple) is all you need 

after a long day at sea. All cabins are 

air-conditioned and en-suite.  Five 

crew members (captain, 2 deckhands, 

cook, and hostess) are there to take 

care of everything you need and give 

you a memorable experience.  What 

are you waiting for?! 

A B O U T



EXCLUDED:

 food and beverages

personal expenses

land tranfers

shore excursions

guided tours

more than 4 hours of

navigation per day (each hour is

charged extra)

marina fees (the boat goes to

marina only on the guests'

demand)

one way charter

embarkation and/or

disembarkation out of the base

port

entry tickets to National Parks

tourist taxes

tips for the crew

adverse activities (scuba diving,

rafting, big game fishing, etc...)

INCLUDED:

shipboard accommodation

permits

boat insurance

all equipment on board

linens and towels

fuel for main engine

4 h of navigation per day

crew salaries

yacht cleaning

town port taxes and fees 

(marina fees not included)

VAT



FOOD OPTIONS

BEVERAGE OPTIONS

Half board (breakfast and

lunch) 390 € per person for 1 week

- OBLIGATORY

Full board (breakfast, lunch and

dinner) 600 € per person per week

Extra meal (dinner - 3 courses)  35

€ per person per meal

Discount for children: 0-2 years

free, 2-12 years- 50% reduction 

All inclusive domestic drink package:

220 € per person per week

All inclusive non alcoholic drinks: 100

€ per person per week

Corkage fee: 700 €


